
GUIDE TO PRESENT A VIRTUAL POSTER 
 

 
On the day of the meeting, during the poster sessions, you will be able to interact via video with one or 
more people in a virtual conversation room dedicated to your presentation. 
 
You have two options for joining your virtual conversation room either by entering the room directly (1) 
or by using an email link (2):   
 

1. Join the virtual conversation room directly 
 
Click on the title of your poster in the poster list available in the « Abstract » tab.  
 

LOGIN 
 
To access all the features of the "Fourwaves" website, you must log in by clicking on "Log in" in 
the event menu (email and password).  
 
For a first connection: click on "Log in", enter the email address you used when you registered 
and click on "Activate your account". Enter your password. This information will be used to 
access the platform.  
 
Only logged-in participants will be able to access the abstracts and interact with the presenters. 
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Then click on "Enter conversation room" to enter the virtual conversation room. 

 

2. Join the virtual conversation room by the email link.  

During the event, the participant can call you via the "Call Presenter" button.  
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You will receive an email notification and you can click on the "Join the video conversation now" link to go 
to open the conversation panel. 

 

A pop-up button will also appear simultaneously on the event website. You will have the option to join or 
decline the conversation request:  
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As soon as you reach your presentation room, you should:  

1. Click on "Authorize" to give access to your camera and microphone. 
2. Click "I'm ready, let me in!" 

 

Once the discussion has started, other participants can join the conversation. A maximum of 8 people can 
participate in a conversation with video. Up to 350 people can listen to the conversation without video 
mode. 
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When you are in a conversation, you will see the participants in the side panel. 
 

 
 

You can organize the presentation space in a convenient way. You can minimize participant vignettes or 
display all participants in full screen using the settings in the upper right corner of the side panel. 
Participant views are not changed when you switch views. 
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The following controls are available during video conversations with participants: 

 
1. Turn on or off your camera 
2. Turn on or off your microphone  
3. Enable screen sharing 
4. Settings : 

o To change your audio and video settings 
5. Hang up. 

 
By clicking on the "Present" icon, you will be prompted to choose the screen to share.

 

Sharing options include:  

• Share an entire desktop screen 
• Share a single application 
• Share a web browser tab  

Share the screen or tab that contains the content of your presentation (poster, images, etc.). This will 
automatically make the conversation full screen for other participants. When you start screen sharing, this 
is what participants will see: 

  

1 2 3 4 5 
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You can minimize the conversation window so that participants see all the content you share.  

 

When you are done, stop screen sharing. 
 
Note that the screen sharing option is not currently supported in mobile browsers, Safari 12 
and earlier on macOS, or non-chromium versions of Microsoft Edge (versions prior to 79). 
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All participants in a Fourwaves video call can share their screen. 
o As a presenter, open your poster on your screen and share your screen to give your 

presentation. 
o Visitors can share their screen to ask a question about a specific part of the poster. 

The person sharing the screen is encouraged to decrease the display of attendee videos to 
increase the space available for viewing the poster.  
 
If you are a macOS user, make sure your browser has permission from your operating system to 
share the screen. 
o Go to System Preferences Security and Privacy Screen Saving 
o Make sure the browser you are using is checked. 
o If you can't change the settings, make sure you have unlocked the settings to change them 
(click on the lock). 

To participate in the poster contest, you must be present at the session to which you have been invited 
(by email). 

Please refer to the following help articles for common problems when participating in a video conference:  

An error message says I need to allow access to the Camera and Microphone. What should I do? 

Troubleshooting guide for virtual events 

https://help.fourwaves.com/e2t/c/*W6mLv2Y7GqFDvW461G2Q6CSMH80/*N14sZXmqd_LzN7WMbMMH9KPn0/5/f18dQhb0S1Xm2dtmPjVWlMC22CgtXZW59lypJ7WqYV4W2Cp2CC3n5tlYW5l3RNh2rHwLSW1sQFGb72ZyKLW5dW6LS2cW1YJN70NkP2tvMCmW6vYKT97PsqJDW7wqnsx2M1wRhW2GPMy45p2BCSW5m6PjP51svWfW8bnmlW7xmN3tW8VNvLT4n2klrW2246Jr68jNxNW7CH24W3lGStcW2DbSFD92fcDdN2pQ9JZ9zMflW35jkhj7Wmlg8W15QP0w4tD1vXW5jvMvK3c11PhW95S01D88PxdGf6rg8CC04
https://help.fourwaves.com/e2t/c/*W2Grbx33C4lgJW5Jm2Ph6VsSWc0/*W121V6G7dpFPmW971lfV1kGhvR0/5/f18dQhb0SfHy94zDmbW8NvhYD6SQTQMW1yrpqq3TtKGrW1qqlFF1pj6YlW3TdKkR5wvBjfW6QhsdK3SZYMqW5wLSH264dwH2VQsxsK4WYH3-N3MqgJCXD6prN7cmS1sYF4QmW4txN9c2yXdvkW6b-xmr96Ls6tW2z3Cr725NQcmW97cLS74synXcW62LWlp6QNX1GW1nh5_h37P0d4W15hwXl3qBk56N1jp6rlVmkS-f32DNM-02

